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1BUnERFLY SEASON FOLK FESTIVAL IN PARK
Of Interest to tOomen executive secretary of the league, »aid yes-

terday, "the way* East Side children can-
not walk,or at lean don't walk. There are
children on the lower East Side who, liv-
Ing within seven or eight blocks of the

elevated road, have never seen an elevated
train. Their lives are spent on the block
where their home Is. Ask a 'roomful
of pupils down there how many have
ever taken a walk of a mile and the child
•who raises his or her hand is an exception.

That's why we are going to begin two-mile
walks for the children next fall."

MAY CANONIZE AMERICAN

Woman, Founder of Congregation, Con-
sidered by Congregation of Rites.

Rome, June 7.—The Congregation of RH»s
met under the presidency of the Pope to-
day and d!•><\u25a0< ]<<<i«d the matter of the beati-
fication and canonization of Marguerite
Bourgeois, ofMarquette. Mich., th* founder
of the Congregation of tb» Sister* at Oar
Lord.

DAISY CHAIN AT VASSAR

IFrivolous Frocks Produce a
Holiday Frame of Mind.

In summer even t'ip most serious persons
occasionally forget that they are supposed
to have any more important place in the
general scheme of things than the butter*-
flies. and these times of oblivion are 8")

good for every one concerned that they
;should be encouraged to occur as often a"?

possible. Nothing is more useful for this
purpose than the frivolous attire provided
for this season of the year. In which one
can deck onp's self as the flowers do. with
the sole object of being beautiful. Itis only|
for a few weeks at the best that the utili- j
tariAn end of keeping out the cold can be
altogether disregarded in the choice of ap-
parel, and ev-f'ry one should make the mosc
of this joyful period white it lasts.

Many airy fabrics can be bought in the ;

shops from which can be evolved at trifling:
cost enchanting frocks to augment the glad- !
ness of the summer holiday. Among theso i
are white batistes with colored borders.
They are not new. but the designs are love-!
Her than of yore, and they have come into |
prominence because of their adaptability to ;

the prevailing mnd^s in gowns that the
manufacturers can hardly meet the dema id
for them. The borders are sometimes very i

Ideep, with a considerable width of black or;
Iother plain color at the edge, which serve?

to throw into relief the splendid festoons
of flowers that come next to it. These
showy patterns require careful management

in order to produce desirable results, uui j
there are simpler ones that work vryeasily j!into charming tunic frock3. In one of the I
Sixth avenue shops were shown batigtcs j
with tiny rosebuds scattered all over a
white ground, and a border three or four
inches wide, consisting of a zigzag in black
with an intertwining wreath of roses. A !
border like this can be effectively used at !
the bottom of the skirt and around the tune

'
o* a gown.

The cotton voiles and marquisettes com* [

"S'posin' it rains!" said one small Yiddish
girl In tones of grief as a passing cloud
cast a moment's shadow. But it didn't
rain, and in a trice the Maypoles were up
and six thousand little legs were skipping

about in the "tarantelle."

Then .they danced Russian dances and
Swedish dances, and the quaint morris
dance, said to be of Moorish origin. Most
of the nations were represented in the
dances, and certainly most of the nations
were represented in the cosmopolitan throng

of dancers. But when the "grand finale"
came and the children went skipping in
long lines, each school shouting its own

Three thousand small girls, all singing
this Inunison, make a fair sized noise, even
when they are In the big: outdoors of Cen-
tral Park, where voices don't carry as they

do In a schoolroom. And they did sing
with all their might, three thousand small
members of the girls' branch of the Puollc
Schools Athletic League, as th.ey danced
around beribboned Maypoles which made
the green at 66th street look as if a con-
signment of ribbons had dropped from the
skle<».
It was the second folk dance festival of

the season and the first for this year In
Manhattan. Long before 4:30 o'clock yes-
terday, the hour announced, hundreds were
standing fiveand six deep outside the rope

with which the police had inclosed the
great grassy space reserved for the chil-
dren. In the drive just beyond carriages

and automobiles filled with women in gay
summer gowns were massed thickly.

Then the children began to arrive, school
by school, marshalled by anxious teachers.
Some of the girls from the lower East Side
had never trod on grass before. It was a
day of days for them.

Three \ Thousand Schoolgirls
Dance on the Green.

"Ha! ha! ha! happy are we.
__

Anderson and Henderson and Peterson and
me." \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.:\u25a0;'\u25a0 •-- ;-. ,-•*

;

--

\u2666

["HIGH TREASON^ IN DIET
ISocialist Says Chief of State

Should Be Elected.
Berlin, June ".—The government measure

f increasing the royal civil list was sent to

icommittee in the Prussian Diet to-day, but

jnot until the Socialist opposition to the
!measure had been vented with a freedom
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Itie Most Delightful Summer Res§rt
t?c American Continent

There Is no more beautiful »pot on the American Continent than th» Mi*
kolta Lakes District, abounding in ovary attraction for th« vacationist, as wei»

as th« Keeker for rest, comfort or health.
Jane, July and September are Ideal Months In tee Canadian Woods
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GOWN OF WHITE COTTON VOILE, WITH KHAKI LINES AND DRAWN
THREADS. VELVET BANDS AND SILK BUTTONS IN KHAKI COLOR.

EMERALD GREEN STRAW TOQUE. WITH A WHITE BOW.

The only fabrics that can be properly

called shantungs, according to the London

Chamber of Commerce, are pongees woven
in the province of Shantung or adjacent dis-
tricts, in China, from wild silk. These
fabrics, the chamber adds, have been
known in all parts of the world as "shan-

tung pongees" or "shantungs" for many

decades.

A dado of picture postcards for the nur-
eery amuses the little folk, and If well

chosen may be very effective. The cards
are treated to a coat of spirit varnish after
they have been securely glued or pasted

to the wall.

GATHERED HERE AND THERE.

In all sorts of stripes, checks and squares

in many lovely shades, and have possibil-

ities almost equal to those of the silk fab-

rics of the same names. Very alluring, too,

are the silk organdies, as they are called.
They are really silk mulls printed in or-
gandy patterns.

school yell, over the Rra?<> to the band-
stand, where thy sang "The Btar Spangled
Banner," no one could doubt that they
were all Americana.

Among the officers and •piestfl of the
league who came to see the dancing were
Dr. Maxwell, superintendent of schools;

two of th« women commissioners. Miss
Cllvla Leventrltt and Mrs. H. D. Robbins;

Mrs. Qaynor. wife of the Mayor; Mr?.
James Speyer. Mrs. Egerton L. Winthrop.
Miss Catherine I^everich, former president

of the league, and Miss Elizabeth Burch-
or.al, who has all the dancing and games in
charge and who gave the signal for each
dance yesterday with a large and speaking
jiintol. The music was by the Commercial
High School band, of Brooklyn.

When the schools assemble n«»xt fall the
kague is going to strain every nerve to
get the small girls to emulate Weston. the

walker. Half the tlm« devoted to athletics
villbe Bpent Indoors in folk dancing and
pe.mes. but half will be given to walking

abroad.
"It is dreadful." Misa Jessie Bancroft,

[ NEW YORK.

HEALTH t'hne HILLTOPS
of Sullivan (naatr. V V.

"if ONTARIO & WESTERN «\u25bc
BOOK OF

"SUMMER HOMES"
Gel «\u25a0« at 425. 1334 Broadway. 24* r.iy-

lumbtta Are.. 11l West t23tb St.. IS2 Fifth
A>«. Ticket OOcea t»*a»roa-M and West
42d St. Ferries. 58 Braver St.. N. T.
In Brooklyn—4 Court St.. 47* Nostraaa

Aye.. or send <i cts. postage to
J. R.DUNBAR. G. P. A.. D-pt. a.

5« Beaver St.. N. Y.

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
CATSKILL _OC>rAl>4

A Sammer Outing cAbwe the Clouds
Largest mountain hotel in the world. Tabl*
and service unexcelled. Garage; golf Units.
tennis, bowling, boating. Larg* orchestra.

Open* Jnn« 2Mb. Closes Sept. 15th
Reservations of rooms can be made a?

366 Fifth Aw. Room 718. »w York.
! Telephone »4— Murray Hill

_
THE REXMERE.

Stamford-ln-the-Catakilla. Opens .June 2M.
Private golf course. Boating. Daily concerts.

etc. 40 suites, with bath. Elevators. For booklets.
address MOFFATT A PECK. liaOß'dway. X. T.

CENTRAL HOUSE *£r£2?
1 Accommodate'" 73. Excellent table. Fine houses

Kates HIto «10. GSO. XV. REED. Pro

BELLE VIE HOUSE £$£%£?&
Fine houses. All Improvements. Szcel!ent;tab?-. A. H. LEG'-. Prop.

upland FARM^Ve^nele"*
Excellent board. Many amusements. Very
healthy. For rates and booklet. C. H. LEGG.

HAINES FALLS HoflJ^n

Open June 13: newly enlarged: modern lm- \u25a0

provements; capacity 250. Outdoor sports. Book-
let. J. "W. BYRNES. Prop.. Halnes Falls. K. T.

THECLAREMONT,SSi^S
house; for 73: electric light;tenni»; golf. Cir-
cular. SAMUEL E. RCSK *CO.

(

MAPJ.r: GROVE HOl-tE.
Palestine, Greene Co.. If.T. Accommodate*
10«. all Improvements: large rooms: beauti-
ful!v shaded lawes; centre of historical a'.trac-
tlor.s: all outdoor sport». Phllo A.Peck. Prop.

THE HOTEL FRONTENAC
1000 ISLANDS ST. LAWRENCE RIVER.M.V.

OPEN* JVST. l»th.
A magnificent Hotel, delightfully situated en

an Island In the St. Lawrence River, with aa
exclusive class of patronage. The favorite water
for motor boats and boat racing. Fishing. row-
ing, and all aquatic sports. A picturesque \u25a0taa-
hole golf course free to guests or th« hotel; chsb—
house equipped with »wtimgag pool. sho-v«r
baths, etc. Tennia. Unequalled bass and fires*
water fishing near hotel. For full Information
address C. O. TRUSSELU. Mgr.. Town and
Country. Sf» Fifth Aye.. New York. Also Mix.
Bon Air. Augusta. Ga.

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
THOUSAND ISLAND HOUSE
O. G. STAPLES. Owner and Proprietor.

OPENS SATURDAY. JUNE 25.
Modern appointments, swimming poo!, golf*

ternis, boating, fishing and all outdoor amuse-
ments. For engagement of rooms apply to

HARRY J. PE.*R*O>.
Prince George Hotel. 14 Ka»t 2Sth St. X. "T.

( ED6EMERE CLUB HOTEL, A• '
EPOKMrTRSX I*I.

AMERICA'S MOST SEXiECT RESORT.
announces as the Pat* of Openiaa; JUXS 14.
Directly on th« Ocean. ">n!j-30 mlnat«s) from
New York. Upon request a R^prwetrtattr*
will rail to explain the club feature, Ac Or
may be seen at

Hotel Woodward rßookiasj Offlc«).
B'way at .'>Sth St. Kew Tork.

T.Dv GREEy. MagagCT. _J

PROSPECT HOUSE
SnELTEB ISU%NT» HFIOHT««. L 1.. X. T.

Op'n» Jane 22. Golf. Tennis. Tacbtlnav
Bathing;- Garage. Deltrhtful Climate. Par*
Water Booklet >. ¥. Otf\e*. 1152 Broidwij,
cor. 85th St. E. A. LAXCWORTH T. M«r.

Manhattan Beach, the ideal summer
resort and outdoor dining paradise, one-
half hour from New York City.

Saratoga Springs
New York State's Mlaer-al Spring R+***rr*t\nn,

SO Hotels and 400 bo«n»a«c places, accommodat-
In? 25.000 tumnMr boarder*. For personal In-
formation address Boom 4. Tb« Arcade. Sar*to»»
Spring*. New York.

CEDAR CLIFF INN.
MONROE, ORAXGB CO.. K. T.

A detUhtfal retort anon? the tills aa<S
lakes: M)w modern bouse, suites with bath.
steam heat. 900 feet elevation. 49 mi!«a from
city: owti s&rden. 100 acres of rrounds, foif.
tennis, boating-, b»thln«f. nahlasj. muac. tifiss^.
g-araa-e. bo zno*qutt*es nor malaria. BoolCet.

W. M. HAIGIIT.
-

_____^

IriarrltffJJo&rjp
BRiAnrurr MANOR. >rw TORK

Under the management of DAVIDB. Pf-I Hm
GEOROE W. TtTTUE. Assistant Manager

y.V. Office. Windsor Arcade. Tef. STTt Mnr. HHt

THE COLONIAL
Kit.-h«wis-««.Cnrt<in Lake, X. T.

S3 miles from New York. bt^i altltutSs: steam
neat: open fireplaces; |vom( with bath; mV asMI
tennis; garage, select ratron«<e. Op«n* Jwm U.
Boaalet I! .-> * A. P. WHITE.

t

mtannaja AND («\KE RESORTS"
la the name of the wanna Railroad's
tx-auttfuMv Illustrated Summer Book. Fra« at
Lajiiaiia—a Ticket O<Bc*a In J*»w York.
Brooklyn and Newark.

APIKOXPACKS. . \u25a0

BELMONT. Adirondack*.
T
-

Modern homellk*. fine location and vl«w. \u25a0

T. C. THOMAS. Ptop-
rurnlshe<l_ C«H«a»e Tor *\u25a0***\u25a0 , '

Tirouth Pullm*n» trom Grantl Ceatrti .

IJL/ -Vto Lak. riaeid.O:3O a.m.4>;30 *•'•'
iff*. p«U«rar< * M_lj______________

iiPS AFTER^ INDIANS
Mexico Dispatches Ships and

Soldiers Against Mayas.

VOMEN AND CHILDREN DEAD
'
few Americans in Yucatan, and
Natives Are Disposed To Be

Friendly to Them.
i:VfT* Cruz. Moxiro. June 7.—While the
TBca:£Ti officials will give no information
!*£srd:n«r the rprisins: of Maya Indians
ftjdo not deny that th« town of Yalla-

dcM tas horn sacked and many of the
gp»miri»"

' rmploy*>s killed.
It » beUevwl that the flrs=t detachment

«f ffdert! troops <^»nt out to quell the up-
!rsirur will reach the scene of trouble to-

t?tt. and a? the troops number several
Itsw*d U :? o:pecied that they will have
la»flJOcnlty in r-ittins the ••.-•• rout.

T?* resent outbreak Is said to I** the
[aHtiKOi«B i;i the distiict In the last flf-
!'.-'«! '.-'« years. According to many reports re-
Ic«;n>d here the i:ii?ugfr!ts did net stop at
lLlss povenim^nt offlcials, but \u25a0Tuiiglt

J^red the comen and children of the ofß-
f -.i!« as »e!l

V
! '.: L« feared, howrrer. that on the ap- i
Ip»ri! of the troops tb« Indians will re-
11«". ir.io ;h<=ir fa.-:nesses, only to come!
| te. fcpain when th« tioo^r? h2"

-
e t»ecn

ITirswD. |

J BUctaJoen" p;::= its f&ltfa to its cor-
I"•wier!: at Merida, the capital of Tuca-

'4s. »to yesterday sent alarming reports,
adaijjng ihf assertion that forty persons

*•«• kiiifd by th« Maya Indians on
fitaflij, and that flve thousand insur-
tttihtd sarkf-d the lown of Valladolid,
ÜBm the government employes,
ftjBOEBBiaad^r of tlie gu:iboat Zara-

fr.a htt rfot-ived sealed orders, and only
••"\u25a0aits the arrival of troops from the sta-
0» UPfTuta to Thf troops were

h«r«- bt-ror«« night. If Is .
Wfflrf cat tbe punbokt is l.ouii-1 for i

«Tfrfso. k port on ih* northwest ooast«n« (Oenbed pentosula.*
w t^-iav a -was conftrmtd futlio/i-

»>.y Oax Qeaeral Ignacio Bravo, chief"*., ttnth lal;;rar.v zorig, with • adqiutr-
i'r*

~\ CtEI*Cri:r Quintjna Roo, adjoin-
«lfXtt43aa, haC •"\u25a0\u25a0••'• \u25a0'\u25a0 to rruceed••\u25a0•'i on? tfcocsaad men to Vailatlolid,

to arrive In four days.
t«Hn*PK Uorelos. which J.aik-d from

f*\?r'h llUn!Jr
"d should be-

Prcprfso turr.r time to-day. With these

w^f/.lorcfi!.

lorcfi! h isr believed that the
!^.n:i

'
:t:a \u25a0? b*" able Io *'OPe with the

"^tien, c.ut r<:nforcemcnts will he injwaeas here if required.

\u25a0SS 11*' 3ur'e^T^ reported uprising
=*Jlaya Indians of Yucatan i« not like-

f}y affecJ any American ii'U-i
-

2 i.. C. C. Mcnsfi, of this~' \u25a0*• represents '.ar^e American l;old-

1 ~' na-
~'^t«n. 3nr< found ti;e Maya Indians
"Mw-i '.o be vfiy friendly.

re To da;a h<jrf^11)<rp arp approxi-
*Tcne huTidreU Amerirai.s In Yucaian,

vi^!"5 k*»fa«an'5 cfatcte camps, which
!„ .in P»tnanai indastrici attract-

nJflHGr* to that country. PracUcally

«& T*
*********

w<""k in ciose touch
•;v „„"°*

terms with them.

sj**f«»; Jeae '.-Wort ol the re\%»it
bs&A^r** o;;l ani"np the Maya*

kSo- d*'f'at.an Wa>: r*"*4 "*4 to-nish:
j**

'

kr» t
Uarra. Mexican Ambassa-

r<r*iiA^r^ th* Mexk'an MlnJsitr or
>% „ "a!r|i r*T~' information was in

*a£ \2Ty h'i'lT<^'-<i»<» bjs gcvern-

*J*to.tn
'U }i;"Ta Th(' "nesiMuie•

\u25a0 is and

•' jrrovtf. "f«ira t.i n,c matter i

kSt-TL y P*"****'*'- number ot

15 SSS? 1 is lakin* a'thp Btep.
'

c**cWk-v TrCU,bl? and ******K> vut it:;adi;r!y'*°cordin« t« th-**ZTj**r£ REO - a? a rart of the!
*-Rt»1 aiauc develnpmpnt of the i•**So^r1^ °

f lh*
sentry, the M*>x-

to open up
Af an ;

Jsaae. vh hand was laicS "1"" the'
fett'JnVP to fLat tim^- ft * said,

urnvt fZW*** r"ws "Pon the
Q*-«aittrS^ tKf rarryin" off stock a..d 1
•^\u25a0a* i« s i

"^l"c fcf'ui
-
r!iand otherwise*>'

the «+h
B* D̂er

-
Jt !*!*a^umed i

*e.ifti4-J,i:S '-aYe *» \u25a0 their
''••.„/ T"1 th&l arous<^ the wrath**—

~-^___^ »c present uprising.
*..

•———
_^^^___

J When in
*

j BERLIN I* ,Be Sure to gea %
\ Cfunfeld's i'

\u25a0 Unen Store I
r**raU&UNDESHUT.S!LESIA t

j that raised a hubbub.
Hott Hoffman, speaking for the So-

!cialists, severely criticised the. Emperor's

jhabit of living luxuriously while his
majesty advised the working people to
economize. When the speaker declared that
;nil state servants, even the chief, should be'
elected by the people shouts of protest were

i raised, and the President called Hoffman
to order, charging that he was giving ut-

• terance to sentiments of high treason.

When he was permitted to continue the
:Socialist leader suggested that the Kingof
j Prussia should receive a daily allowance. when mi duty, in the same way that mcm-
i bers of the Reichstag were rewarded for

their services to the state. This suggestion

!caused another demonstration and Hoffman
was again called to order.

The measure provides for an Increase in
i the King's annual allowance of $500,000,

] with an additional sum of $375,000 for the
support of the royal theatres. All parties'
of the Diet, with the exception of the So-
cialists, are in favor of the increase.

\u25a0

j AMERICAN HORSES WINNERS
!Judge Moore's Four Takes Gold

Cup in London Show.
Ix>ndon. June 7.

—
The second day of the

, international horse show drew a good at-

i tendance. The first American winner in

jthe day's judging was Miss Lulu Long, of
\u25a0 Kansas City, whose horse The King won
isecond honors in Class Ifor novice single

Ilight harness horses.
William H. Moore's] park team, four-ln-

jhand, repeated last year's victory in Class'
61. winning th» Mackay gold challenge cup. .

•
which now becomes the permanent posses-

!sion of Judge Moore.

SEARCH OF BRITISH VESSEL

:Cuban Captain Suspected Smuggling

on the Marion May.

Havana. June . The captain of the Cu-
ban revenue cutter Baire has made an
official report on hi.« detention and search
of the British schooner .Marion May, which,
'he says, was acting suspiciously close In
shore near Cape Maißi. Suspecting smug-
gling, the captain says, he sent aboard «n
officer, who examined the manifest and
the cargo of the schooner, the captain of-
fering no objections. A* no evidence of
smuggling was disclosed, the schooner was
allowed to proceed.-

1 The schooner Marion May arrived yester- ,
day at Kingston. Jamaica. where her cap-
tain reported having been held up by the.

Cuban cutter Baire. Later he laid the mat-

ter before the colonial authorities, assert-
ing that his vessel had been searched, not- j
withstanding the fact that he was not at
the time in Cuban territorial waters, and
against his strong protest. The authorities

have Instituted an inquiry-

CONSIDER 'NO JOB" INSURANCE

Employers and Workers May Con-
tribute to Berlin Fund.

Berlin. June 7.—The municipal authorities
are preparing for the introduction in the
City council this winter of a measure em-

Iwdying a plar of insurance against unem-
ployment designed for the benefit of the
million and a half Inhabitants of the sub-
urbs of Berlin.

The plan constitutes one of the most
compreheneive moves toward social legisla- j

tion ever proposed. The intention of the
authors is to combat the widespread dis- j
tress that always develops among the, ,
working classes of the capital during the

winter months. The details have not been

made public, but it la understood that both
employers and workers will subscribe to

tl. general fund.

JOHN WANAMAKER ON SUCCESS

Speaks at First Commencement of Suc-

cessful Commercial Institute.
The first commencement exercises of the j

Jchn Wanamaker Commercial Institute was

held iaM night in the auditorium of the j
Wanamaker store, at lOtn street and Broad- j
way, and was a complete success. The

large audience was enthusiastic in Its re-

ception of those taking part.

The first part of the programme consisted
Of recitations by the different members of
the graduation class. William D.' Earnest,

the principal of the school, then gave the

report of the year, stating the aims of the

tchool and describing the success which

attended the work. About three hundred
of the employes of the store attend the

school, but the daily session is so divided
that only one-third of the pupils i* away

from store duty at one time. The first
graduation class has thirty-one members—
eleven boys and twenty girls.

John Wanamaker presented the diplomas,

and In his introductory remarks spoke at

\u25a0MM length on present day advantages for. <ii]cati<.!i op**n to young men 'and women,

and the benefit which comes to those who

s^copt these opportunities. He also spoke

of the true success which results only from
honesty and square dealing with one's fel-

low men.
The second part of the programme con-

sisted of a double rifle drill by eighteen

boy* and a hoop drill by nine girls. Both
we're effective. Part 3 was a cantata. "Vio-

let in Fairyland," accompanied by »h«

school < orchestra, which also received Us

full share of applause. The last number
was a minstrel show, which kept the audi-

ence io good humor throughout.

GHAFTON FUR CO., Ltd.
Best Selection of Choice Fur» in Smartest Style*.

104, MEW BOND STREET, LONDON.

Richelieu and Ontario Hotels
Open June 27th

MANOIR RICHELIEU
MURRAY BAY, P Q

Canada* leading RESORT Ottering all
mocwrn conveniences. Under management of A.
C. BROOKS, formerly of Hamilton Hotel. Ber-

HOTEL TADOUSAC
TADOUSAC, P Q

Family Hotel, Golf. Beautiful Beach. Fishing
and Boating.

For rates, booklets, etc.. address:
i A C. BROOKS. Mgr. F. B. ROW OK. M«r.

Manolr Richelieu, Tadou9ac Hotel.
Murray Bay. P. Q. Tadousac. P. Q.
Address managers of both Hotels, care of R. &

O. Navigation Co., Montreal. P. Q.. until
June 15th. i

nova SCOTIA.
SHELBT'RXE. NOVA SCOTIA.— TRT THIS

section of Nova Scotia's South jshore th: sea-
son for a genuine vacation. Illustrated booklet
by return mall from D. V. WARNER. Secretary
Tourist Association.

__
NEW JERSEY.

IHOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City. X- J.

Open Throughout th« Tear.
Ftmoui as the hotel with every raocera
convenience «nd ail the comforts of hems.
TRAYMORE MOTEL COMPANY.

D. ». WHITE. Pru.
Chan. O. Marqnette. Mgr.

Come to Atlantic City and enjoy the delight*
'of the Sea Shore in June and July, combined
with the comforts and conveniences which this
famous All-the-year resort has to offer.

Hotel Dennis
with everything- modern, is always open and
maintains an unobstructed ocean view.

WALTER J. BCZBT.

QDartborougb-JBlcnbciin
ATLANTIC CITY. >'. J.

Josiab Whit* * Son» Company.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
ASBIKY PARK. N. J.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Highest standard of excellence maintained.

For reservations, rates, booklet, etc.. address
MORGAN A PARSONS.

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.
The best combination of Seashore features

mi the Atlantic coast. \u25a0*

PENNSYLVANIA.

THE KITTATINNY
The leading hotel at Delaware Water Gap.

Pa. Every convenience and amusement., Sad-
dle horses and Instructors. Write for booklet
shewing- hotel, auto maps. etc.

G. FRANK COPE.
THE KITTATINNYIs not connected with

any other hotel at the Water Gap.

THE MOUNTAIN PARA
for those who seek the best In location, ap-

pointment, service and comfort.

WfITER GflP HOUSE
mains open to December. Booklet and

Auto Mips JOHN PURDY COPE.

MONTANESCA SEW
Modern; strictly high-class In appointments

and patronage: Pocono headquarters for autoistt>. |
Booklet and floor plans upon request. I. V.
rVISON. Prop., Mt. Pocono. Penna.

ESSICK HEIGHTS. PENNA.
TH3 KSSICK feet In the Alleshenles.

cottages, steam heat, electric light; golf, casino,
tennis, fisbirg. Booklet.

H. M ESSICK. Essk-k Heights. Pa.

NEW SPRUCE CABIN INN.
Where you can catch trout. Rooms en suits and

with private baths. Booklet. W. J. 4 M. D.
PRICE. Canader.sls. Pocono Mts.. Pa.

MASSACHUSETTS.

HOTEL ASPINWALI
LENOX, MASS. \u25a0

O. D. SEA VET. Manager

ON THE IDEAL TOUR.
Magnificent Scenery. Beautiful Drives.

Invigorative Climate. Pure Water.—
» Finely Equipped Garage and Stables

\u25a0^ Choic Villa Pit's far Sal« §f%
UP FINEST RESORT in the FAMOUS

DCRKSHIRE HILL*
STOCKBRIDGE, Red Lion Inn

MASS now oonp*n .'..<•

IN THE Hedt<?", Hall
in lIIC opens middle Juki.

BERKSHIRE Si •"»« T
Pr£"d~'-

N T Office. Hotel Flanders. West 17th St

Berkshire Hills
THE MAPLEWOOD

PITTSFIBLD. BERKSHIRE CO.. MASS.

NOW OPEN.
Eecd for 1910 Booklet and Auto Road Map

ARTHUR W. PLUMB.~
VERMONT.

The Center of Summer Golf

EQUINOX HOUSE
MANCHESTER. VERMONT.

Open June 15 to October 13. On
THE IDEAL TOUR.

N Y. Office. The Qsborne. 57th St. and 7lh AVe.

TheGlenwood in the fines.

Th6UIGnWOUU ilake bomossbn.
Hydevllle. Vt. Hates $!> to $14. W. C MOUND.
Prop. ;. ..
TrTvEnTISEMF.NTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS

for The Tribune received at* their Uptown
oAee No 13«4 Broadway, between 38th and
n7»h its until 9 o'clock p. m. Advertisements
r^reived at the following branch offices at re*-

uTaTomce rates until « o'clock p. m.. vli.: 20lu'*r
«v« a c. cor. 23d St.; 13* «th »v», cor.

i*ih .t
'•' 104 East 14th st.; 2*7 West 42d St..

be we*n 7th and «th aye*.; 263 Wast l» St.;

lO3S 3d ay« :1«:« 3d aye.. near «lst st.: 1703
i.t iv? near ?r»th »t.: 157 East 123th St.: U«
Tr.Aont \u25a0<•

*fl" *" •v... and any Americas

jSiatrlet T«l««rtj?a Ofica, *

ORPHANS IN AUTO RIDE
Visit Coney Island and Enjoy

Time of Their Lives.
Coney Island was besieged by two thou-

sand orphans from Brooklyn yesterday,

and the youngsters made the resort ring

with their happy shouts. Luna Park was
thrown open and for nearly five hours the
children revelled In the amusements offered.
Each one carried a n%g and the grown-ups

who happened to be present were favored

by a most entertaining and picturesque

scene. The run was conducted by the Long

Island Automobile Club, and the organiza-

tions represented were St. Vincent's Home,

St. John's Home, the Hebrew Orphan Asy-

lum, the Newsboys' Home and St. Mary's

Home.
The start for the island was made at 10

o'clock from the corner of Bedford avenue

and Eastern Parkway, more than two hun-

dred automobiles being on hand at that

time to carry the children. Three bands
also were present. On the Ocean Boule-
vard about half a mile from Luna Park, a
narade was formed, and the ousters
P «rPtf«l with waving flags to Luna Park.
{? was not until 4:30 o'clock that the little
fri£ were bundled again into the autos andbought V*jo_»rooklyn.
ANTI-JAPANESE PLOT REPORTED.

Vladivostok. Russia June 7.-An anti-
,„.,„«* rising of serious proportions isJapanese ri^ng v "\u25a0»"•"\u25a0 in North

Corel Lv core-ane who are opposed to the |

annexation of Corea by Japan and who are

£.ieinie- of Japanese .enerally. J

"Away, away with the party boss
And wish him the worst of fates.

With his one little, two little, three little,

four little, five little paid delegates.

\u25a0•Hurray, hurray for our Governor Hughes!

And cheer for him now and again

With his nice little, good little, sweet little,

true little honest committeemen."

The class day exercises closed with the
rendering of the tree song, the music by

Miss Evelyn Lucille Castle, of Milwaukee,

and the words by Miss Sarah Elizabeth
BabFon, ot Gloucester, Mass. To-night the
president's reception was given In Main
Hall- To-morrow will be commencement.

The colors of the gowns of the seniors

made a lovely contrast to the white of the
other girls' dresses. Miss Brown made a
hit with her leading of the singing. One of

the junior songs was:

The marshal" of the class day procession
were: Sophomore, Miss Clara S. Bull, o?
Pasadena, Cal.: junior. Miss Helen R.
Xoyes, of Milwaukee; senior. Miss Irene L..

Niles. of Brooklyn. Following the senior
class marshal came the class president,
Miss Gertrude C. Ixivell, of Scranton.
Perm.. and Miss Charlotte S. Hand, of
Brooklyn, chairman of the class day com-
mittee. The speakers of the day were Miss
Cornelia Gordon, Frankfort, Ky.:class his*
torian; Miss Helen H. Hosterman, Spring-
field, Ohio, senior spade orator; Miss
Beatrice Wellington, Troy, N. V., junior
spade orator, and Miss Marion M. Brown,

class song leader.

Besides the leaderp the daisy chain bear-

ers were MIM Marie P. Alden. Brooklyn;

Miss Edith C. Brown. Philadelphia; Miss
Hazel Brown, Leverne. Minn.: Miss Mar-
garet Burnham. Bryn Mawr, Perm.: Miss

Caroline Congdon. Omaha; Miss Kate O.
Fowler, New York City; Miss Julia E»
Hand, Brooklyn. Miss Caroline Hooker,

Watertown. N. V.:Miss Helen Jackson,

Colorado Springs. Cv*.: Miss Virginia H.
Kelley, Cleveland; Miss Mary S. I^ewls,
Wilkes-Barre, Perm.; Miss Helen F. Mc-
Williamp. 9taten Island; Miss Josephine A.
Pearce, Cleveland: Mi>s Marguerite Rec-
ord, Minneapolis ; Miss Armine Riely, San
Antonio. Te*.:Miss Jeanette M. School-

craft. Schenectady ;Miss Katherine Silver,

East Orange, N. J• ; Miss Marjorie Stewart,

Worcester, Mass.. Miss Mary M. Sweeney.

Detroit; Miss Florence F. Taylor. Mont-

clalr. N. J.. and Mtss Martha Wellington,
Troy, M. V.

fSy TMegraph to Th» Tribunal
Poughkeepsie, N. V.. June 7.—The famous

daisy chain opened the commencement sea-
son at Yassaf College to-day.

Never were class day exercises held un-

der more auspicious circumstances. Th«
skies were clear and the bright sunlight

made the green lawns and abundant shruß-
bery on the college grounds a picturesque,

setting for the day's doings. The crowd

of visitors was larger than usual, as the
fame of Yassar's show day has gone
abroad, with the result that the occasion is

no longer regarded as an exclusive event

for relatives and friends. In addition to

Vassar
#s large family the crowds to-day

numbered hundreds of richly dressed
women and many men who were drawn to
the pretty spectacle by holiday reasons
only. %
In accordance with the time honored

custom the daisy chain was borne by twen-
ty-four of the prettiest girls in the sopho-

more class. One of the two leaders was a
Poughkeepsie girl. Miss Elizabeth F. Ral-

ston: the other was Miss Elizabeth \V.
Thomas, of New York City. . The beauty

of the girls was Interisifled by their simple

white gowns, and with the lovely deisy

chain they certainly offered a charming
picture.

Junior Song Acclaims Governor
Hughes and His "Honest

Committeemen."

CLASS DAY GREAT SUCCESS

Twenty-four Pretty Girls Bear
It at Commencement.

P7%
/-% fTImi 39, Dover Street.

l\y£ LJIi\ Mayfair, LONDON.
-igvLnfLnrtiirtii-ij-*-**"****\u25a0**««\u25a0«\u25a0«*«*«»»«« j ~T!"

AMERICAN LADIES jj robes.
Visiting iandan an inriisd to flow ;',' our •j; MANTEAUX.
BH§lnal Crtatians, each produced slm- :| FOURRURES.
ultacioutfj at th* London and Paris Salons. ','\u25a0 CORSETS. BLOUSES., . . '

\u25a0 . »
DISTINCTIVE AND EXCLUSIVE ;j LINGERIE.

Toilettes Tor All j; . TROUSSEAUX.
STATE AND SOCIAL FUNCTIONS. ij MODES.

LONDON & PARIS.

6

ONTARIO. CANADA.M


